Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Consumption of bivalve shellfish harvested from water contaminated with sewage pollution presents a risk of human infections, mainly with species that are usually consumed raw or lightly cooked. A primary cause of bivalve shellfish related outbreaks worldwide is contamination, mainly by norovirus, during primary production associated with events of sewage pollution due to sewerage system failures and malfunctioning, extreme rainfall events overloading the treatment capacity of sewerage system and overboard disposal of faeces from boating activity (Campos *et al.*, [@ref1], [@ref2]). Shellfish post-harvest purification treatments have a limited effectiveness as far as viruses are concerned, consequently the best control measures are the production of shellfish in waters that are not faecally contaminated and the restriction of commercial harvesting from contaminated waters (European Food Safety Authority, [@ref9]). The European Union Regulation n. 854/2004 requires an evaluation of the sources and types of faecal contamination impacting shellfish harvesting areas combined with the monitoring of *Escherichia coli* in shellfish flesh to be undertaken in order for an indication of the risk of contamination with bacterial and viral pathogens to be provided. Targeting these control measures requires a good understanding of environmental factors influencing the transport of faecal contaminants within the hydrological catchments, particularly from inputs from human sewage pollution to commercial sewage beds (Cheng *et al.*, [@ref3]; Ciccarelli *et al.*, [@ref4]). So far a number of studies have confirmed the link between precipitations and increased microbial pollution which can result in reduced water quality in coastal environments (Pommepuy *et al.*, [@ref12]; Strubbia *et al.*, [@ref14]; Tilburg *et al.*, [@ref16]).

Currently reductions in water quality after high precipitation events and the subsequent increases in river discharge lead local authorities to close shellfish harvesting areas after large events (Pommepuy *et al.*, [@ref12]). But the inability of local authorities to accurately predict these events or to immediately assess the water quality exacerbates the losses to fishing economies (Tilburg *et al.*, [@ref16]). So the need of accurate and timely predictions of water quality becomes acute. Mathematical models offer great potential in the delineation of shellfish harvesting exclusion zones (Ciccarelli *et al*, [@ref4]; Mok *et al.*, [@ref11]; Pommepuy *et al.*, [@ref12]; Strubbia *et al.*, [@ref11]; Suffredini *et al.*, [@ref15]), especially where contamination arises from point sources discharges as per this study. However we believe more work is needed to validate and improve these models from a risk assessment perspective. Following a recent work (Ciccarelli *et al*, [@ref5]), that study investigates the relationship between *Escherichia coli* contamination levels in clams (*Chamelea gallina)* harvested from the coast of Marche Region (Italy), from October 2002 to December 2016, and a potential predictor variable, such as rainfall events, using the Bayes Factor, a Bayes Theorem's application.

Despite the fact that the impact of faecal contaminants discharge into the environment on shellfish quality is difficult to evaluate, it is crucial to understand the way in which shellfish become contaminated if we want to improve it (Strubbia *et al.*, [@ref11]).

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

A database was created by the authors of this study, containing the results on *E.coli* levels as obtained from the official monitoring plan executed by the Local Competent Authority (LCA) according to EU Regulation n. 854/2004 (European Commission, [@ref7]). Results were reported as most probable number (MPN/100g), quantified in wild clams (*Chamelea gallina)* from ten sampling points within six harvesting areas, on the south coast of Marche Region On the whole the database contains 1032 values as shown on [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}. The periodical Sanitary Survey, executed by the LCA and aimed to evaluate the impact of faecal contamination on shellfish harvesting areas, has suggested these coastal areas are impacted by continuous treated effluent, intermittent, rainfall-dependent, untreated sewage spillages, as consequence of stormwater overflowing, and rivers with an ephemeral flow regime. The monitoring plan was based on sampling points representative of the areas, following the directions of the Sanitary Survey, whereas samples were collected following a protocol, aimed at minimizing the secondary contamination of shellfish, based on the Guidelines of the EU Commission (European Commission, [@ref8]). The reference laboratory was the IZSUM of Fermo and analysis method was the official reference method in force (now ISO TS 16649-3). The database also contains the daily rainfall levels, of the seven days before the sampling, recorded from two gauging stations managed by the Regional Authority for Civil Protection and representative of the studied area ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"} shows the map of harvesting areas, sampling points and gauging stations).

Two different time windows were chosen for the analysis of the effects of rainfall on *E. coli* concentration; one concerning rainfall levels four days before sampling and one concerning rainfall levels seven days before sampling. For each window the rainfall levels were further categorized as cumulative and maximum and a criterion (R) was appointed. For the cumulative rainfall levels the criterion (R) was classified as R^cum^ \>5 mm, \>10 mm, \>15 mm, \>20 mm, \>30 mm, \>40 mm and \>50 mm; for the maximum rainfall levels the criterion (R) was classified as R^max^ \>5 mm, \>10 mm, \>15 mm, \>20 mm and \>25 mm. Taking into account the requirements provided by EU Regulation n. 853/2004 (European Commission, [@ref6]), for each sampling point *E. coli* results were classified as compliant (C) when ≤230 MPN/100g or non compliant (nC) when \>230 MPN/100g. Following the Bayesian approach (Kaas and Raftery, [@ref10]), the probability of non compliant *E. coli* levels, given a rainfall level occurs (R\>) is:
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By similar way the probability of non compliant *E. coli* levels, given a rainfall level doesn't occur (R\<) is:
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The BF is a summary of the evidence provided by the data in favour of one scientific theory, represented by a statistical model, as opposed to another (Scaranaro, [@ref13]), and, with the BF\> we compared the two hypothesis:

*H1 : nC\|R\> (E. coli* results are non compliant if rainfall level is \> R*)*

*H0 : C\|R\> (E. coli* results are compliant if rainfall level is \> R)

Whereas with BF\< we compared the hypothesis:

*H1 : nC\|R\< (E. coli* results are non compliant if rainfall level is \< R*)*

*H0 : C\|R\< (E. coli* results are compliant if rainfall level is \< R*)*

We expressed BF\> and BF\<, as *log10* and *loge*, respectively, for each classification of the rainfall criterion R and we verified the statistical significance using the criteria suggested by Jeffreys (J) and Kass and Raftery (K&R) (Kaas and Raftery, [@ref10]): these criteria, the first as *log~10~* and the second as *log~e~*, are shown in [Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}. When the results were statistically significant, considering the occurrence of rainfall as a test for *E. coli* contamination, we calculated the respective sensitivity (sens), specificity (spec), positive (PPV) and negative (NPV) predictive values, based on the running prevalence. We used LibreOffice Calc software Version: 5.0.3.2..

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The calculations based on formulas (2) and (4) generated 240 values expressed as *log~10~ and* likewise as *log~e~*. [Table 3](#table003){ref-type="table"} summarises all obtained statistical significant values at the lower rainfall level for all clam sampling points. The significant results are identified with an asterisk (\*) if the evidence is substantial/positive and a double asterisk (\*\*) if the evidence is strong, according to [Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}. Moreover, [Table 3](#table003){ref-type="table"} shows the related sensitivity (sens), specificity (spec), positive predictive value (PPV) and negative predictive value (NPV) obtained from the statistical analysis of the results.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

A first point that can be made is that there is no evidence of a correlation between non compliant *E. coli* levels and the absence of rainfall incidents (expressed as BF\<), whereas in many cases there is a substantial or strong evidence of a correlation between non compliant *E. coli* levels and given rainfall levels (expressed as BF\>): that highlights the relevance of rainfall dependent contamination sources in this coastal area. Furthermore we can distinguish: no large differences are recognizable between the two described temporal windows, however this observation based on four days generally shows higher positive predictive values; the finding needs more investigation; cumulative level and maximum level are both predictive but the first one at a lower rainfall level; most significant results are at the lower rainfall levels; this observation could be related to the weakness of sewerage system to manage the water input from stormwater runoff in the described costal area, resulting in higher contamination levels.

Taking into account the rainfall level as a test to identify non compliant *E. coli* values, the related sensitivity is restricted and sometimes poor, the specificity is generally more high instead. The overall low prevalence of non compliant *E. coli* values keeps the positive predictive value at a low level, except for two cases for 4 days time window, whereas the negative predictive value is often very high: this could allow the authorities to predict when the clams are compliant with the *E. coli* criterion. However the relationship with environmental factors needs more investigation because the obtained rainfall predictive capacity is not strong enough.

As a last point we compared the differences between interpretation criteria (J) based on *log~10~*, and (K&R) based on *log~e~* shown in the [Table 3](#table003){ref-type="table"}.

As expected (K&R) is more conservative: in fact, by using (J) we get 29 cases in which the evidence of a correlation between rainfall and *E. coli* contamination is substantial and 4 cases where it is strong. By comparison the use of the (K&R) criterion gives evidence only of a substantial correlation, and only in five cases. It can be seen in [Table 3](#table003){ref-type="table"} through that four of these coincide with the four cases where the use of (J) shows strong evidence of correlation, the fifth also coinciding with a case in which the use of (J) shows evidence.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

As expected (K&R) is more conservative: in fact, by using (J) we get 29 cases in which the evidence of a correlation between rainfall and *E. coli* contamination is substantial and 4 cases where it is strong. By comparison the use of the (K&R) criterion gives evidence only of a substantial correlation, and only in five cases. It can be seen in [Table 3](#table003){ref-type="table"} through that four of these coincide with the four cases where the use of (J) shows strong evidence of correlation, the fifth also coinciding with a case in which the use of (J) shows evidence.

Conclusions {#sec1-6}
===========

The Bayes Factor, as a summary of the evidence provided by the data in favour of one scientific theory, represented by a statistical model as opposed to another, could be a useful tool in the studies on relationships between environmental factors and shellfish contamination. Since the method is not dependant on the faecal indicator used it should keep its effectiveness with viruses or protozoa contamination too. In fact in this study, using Bayes Factor, we obtained substantial or strong evidence of a relationship between rainfall level and *E. coli* contamination in clams, in a well delimited South Marche coast on Adriatic Sea, as shown on the [Table 3](#table003){ref-type="table"}. Nevertheless, the relationship with environmental factors needs more investigation because the rainfall predictive capacity is not as strong as needed. Finally the data gathered in this study could be useful to the LCA for the periodical review of the Sanitary Survey, for the definition of targeted prevention strategies and for the modulation of monitoring plans taking into account the atmospheric events that could affect the correct functioning of sewage managing systems and the flow of the tributary rivers.

![Map of harvesting areas, sampling points and gauging stations.](ijfs-6-3-6826-g001){#fig001}

###### 

Database description: summary of the results of the official monitoring plan, from October 2002 to December 2016, in wild clams, from ten sampling points on the south coast of Marche Region.

  Sampling point   Period              E. coli results (MPN/100g)         
  ---------------- ------------------- ---------------------------- ----- ----
  19-1_I           Oct-2002 Dec-2016   119                          105   14
  19-1_II          Oct-2002 Dec-2016   105                          98    7
  19-2_I           Oct-2002 Dec-2016   114                          107   7
  19-2_II          Jun-2003 Dec-2016   104                          89    15
  19-3_I           Oct-2002 Dec-2016   98                           81    17
  19-3_II          Oct-2002 Dec-2016   110                          94    16
  19-4_I           Oct-2002 Dec-2016   99                           80    19
  19-4_II          Oct-2002 Dec-2016   106                          94    12
  19-5             Oct-2002 Dec-2016   92                           81    11
  R                Oct-2002 Dec-2016   85                           68    17

MPN, most probable number.

###### 

Bayes Factor interpretation criteria.

  Jeffreys (log10)   Kass and Raftery (loge)   Evidence against the H0 Hypothesis
  ------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------------------
  0 to 1/2           0 to 2                    Not worth more than a bare mention
  ½ to 1             2 to 6                    Substantial/positive
  1 to 2             6 to 10                   Strong
  \>2                \>10                      Very strong

###### 

Significant Bayes Factor of clams sampling points for both temporal windows.

  Temporal window   Sampling point   Rainfall level   Loge BF\>                                  Log~10~ BF\>                               Sens   Spec   PPV    NPV
  ----------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  7 days            19-1 I°          Rcum\>5          1.17                                       0.51[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.71   0.6    0.19   0.94
                    19-1 I°          Rmax\>15         1.2                                        0.52[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.36   0.89   0.29   0.91
                    19-1 II°         Rcum\>20         1.29                                       0.56[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.43   0.85   0.17   0.95
                    19-2 I°          Rcum\>10         2.61[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.13[\*\*](#tfn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.86   0.73   0.17   0.99
                    19-2 I°          Rmax\>5          2.37[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.03[\*\*](#tfn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.86   0.67   0.15   0.99
                    19-2 II°         Rcum\>5          1.36                                       0.59[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.73   0.64   0.26   0.93
                    19-2 II°         Rmax\>5          1.48                                       0.64[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.73   0.67   0.28   0.94
                    19-3 I°          Rcum\>5          1.51                                       0.65[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.76   0.65   0.32   0.93
                    19-3 I°          Rmax\>5          1.59                                       0.69[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.76   0.68   0.33   0.93
                    19-4 I°          Rcum\>5          1.29                                       0.56[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.74   0.64   0.33   0.91
                    19-4 I°          Rmax\>5          1.16                                       0.50[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.68   0.66   0.33   0.9
                    19-4 II°         Rcum\>5          1.33                                       0.58[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.75   0.6    0.19   0.95
                    19-5             Rcum\>5          2.48[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.08[\*\*](#tfn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.91   0.6    0.24   0.98
                    19-5             Rmax\>5          1.42                                       0.62[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.73   0.65   0.22   0.95
                    R                Rcum\>5          1.66                                       0.72[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.82   0.62   0.35   0.93
                    R                Rmax\>5          1.28                                       0.56[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.71   0.68   0.35   0.9
  4 days            19-1 I°          Rcum\>15         1.34                                       0.58[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.14   0.97   0.4    0.89
                    19-1 I°          Rmax\>15         1.57                                       0.68[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.14   0.98   0.5    0.9
                    19-2 I°          Rcum\>40         2.94[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.27[\*\*](#tfn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.14   1      1      0.95
                    19-2 I°          Rmax\>15         1.82                                       0.79[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.14   0.98   0.33   0.95
                    19-2 II°         Rcum\>20         1.35                                       0.59[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.13   0.98   0.5    0.87
                    19-2 II°         Rmax\>15         2.06[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.89[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.13   1      1      0.87
                    19-3 I°          Rcum\>5          1.52                                       0.66[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.65   0.79   0.39   0.91
                    19-3 I°          Rmax\>10         1.36                                       0.59[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.35   0.93   0.5    0.87
                    19-3 II°         Rcum\>5          1.45                                       0.63[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.44   0.89   0.41   0.9
                    19-4 I°          Rcum\>5          1.47                                       0.64[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.61   0.81   0.42   0.9
                    19-4 I°          Rmax\>5          1.3                                        0.56[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.53   0.84   0.43   0.88
                    19-4 II°         Rcum\>15         1.55                                       0.67[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.96   0.88   0.43   0.91
                    19-4 II°         Rmax\>10         1.36                                       0.59[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.17   0.97   0.4    0.9
                    19-5             Rcum\>5          1.97                                       0.85[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.73   0.79   0.32   0.96
                    19-5             Rmax\>5          1.4                                        0.61[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.55   0.81   0.29   0.93
                    R                Rcum\>5          1.54                                       0.67[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.65   0.81   0.46   0.9
                    R                Rmax\>5          1.54                                       0.67[\*\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.59   0.85   0.5    0.89

sens, sensitivity; spec, specificity; PPV, positive predictive values; NPV, negative predictive values.

\*Substantial/positive evidence against *H0* hypotesis when *log~10~* \>0,5 or *log~e~*\>2

\*\*strong evidence against *H0* hypotesis when *log~10~* \>1.
